RESTAURACE

-- WHITE WINE-0,20 l
0,75 l

Green Veltliner, quality wine, dry
Region Moravia, Haban Cellars

59 Kč
222 Kč

This is a fresh light-yellow wine with green reflections. The nose reveals linden tree
blossoms and sometimes almonds, and on the palate these are fresh, full, harmonious
and mildly fruity.
0,75 l

Sauvignon, quality wine, dry
Area Slovacko, Village Bzenec, Sommelier Select

250 Kč

The fine and noble bouquet is dominated by peaches and nectarines accompanied by
ripe gooseberries. A combination of red-currant with the pleasant tones of kiwi can be
found in the taste. Great with fish, fine adjustment of poultry and salads.
0,75 l

Riesling, late harvest, dry
Area Slovacko, Village Bzenec, Haban Cellars

430 Kč

Pure varietal and elegant fruity nose reminiscent of yellow fruits (apricots). Pleasant,
balanced palate with pleasant acidity is a perfect match for cold starters.
0,75 l

Chardonnay, late harvest, dry, BIO
590 Kč
Area Mikulov, Village Dobré pole, Marcinčák Winery

The expressive aromas of a tropical mix of bananas and mango make the taste very
distinctive, with a fresh sharpness and a hint of pear and ginger with a melon aftertaste.
It goes well with pasta, grilled vegetables or fatty fish.
0,75 l

Palava, select of grapes, semi - sweet
620 Kč
Area Mikulov, Village Mikulov, Moravíno Valtice Winery

Pálava will capture you at first sight with its beautiful golden colour. You will smell tones
of roses and cloves in the bouquet. The taste includes hints of tangarine and cinnamon,
complemented with a fine spiciness and zesty acid finish.

RESTAURACE

-- ROSÉ & RED WINE -0,20 l
0,75 l

Rosé St‘ Laurent, quality wine, dry
Region Moravia, Haban Cellars

59 Kč
222 Kč

This excellent rosé is distinctive for its lovely pink colour, mild fruity nose and refreshing,
juicy, moderately full palate. It is excellent with salads, mild poultry or fish dishes.
0,75 l

Rosé St‘ Laurent, late harvest, semi-sweet
Refion Moravia, Area Slovácká, Spielberg

310 Kč

The delicate strawberry color suggest great ripenness and maceration. The aroma is
intensely fruity with tones of garden and exotic fruits. The taste is full.
0,20 l
0,75 l

Blaufränkisch, quality wine, dry
Region Moravia, Haban Cellars

59 Kč
222 Kč

A fruity aroma characteristic of small red berries, blackberries and strawberries. The
taste is typical of red cherries with a hint of cinnamon in the aftertaste.
0,75 l

Blue Portugieser, quality wine, dry
Sommelier Select

250 Kč

The colour is usually soft ruby, the nose shifts between mild floral tones and fruity tones
reminiscent of cherries or Morellos and stone fruits. On the palate it is lighter with a
lower tannin content and a pleasant, fruity finish. It is excellent with pasta.
0,75 l

Zweigeltrebe, late harvest, dry
430 Kč
Area Velke Pavlovice, Village Čejkovice, Haban Cellars

Full, fruity aroma of blueberries, blackberries and cherries. The flavour is distinctly fruity,
velvety, with hints of wild berries and mint. Recommended with grilled and roast meats.
0,75 l

Cabernet Sauvignon, late harvest, dry
480 Kč
Area Mikulov, Village Valtice, Moravíno Valtice Winery

Aroma of ripe blackberries and blackcurrants. The flavour is full-bodied and spicy, with
tones of chocolate and a mixture of black forest berries.

